THE PUNJAB EMPLOYEES SOCIAL SECURITY INSTITUTION
(HtrAD OrFiCtr)
V LAHORtr
GULBBRG
3-A
a

TENDER NOTICE

Scaled tenders hased on items/percentage rates abovq or bclr:rv on "lS
estimltc arc hercby inrzitecl from the contractors/firms enlisted with l']lissl, C&W
clepsrtment and Government Department and Autonomous Rodies in thc fielcl of buildir-rg
wori<s irncl dcposited thcir rcncwal for the year 2A21-22.
'l'he'lcnder documents can be obtained frorn the Works Wing llranctr l']lISSI
I-lc:rcl Otficc, l,ahorc from ttrc date of pu.blication on writtcn reqrlcst on firm lcttcr perd of
comp:rn-v/lirm by shorving original documents such as enlistment/rcnewal lettcr' original
porrrl,,r*hip cJcecl of.thc firm/contractor, original NIC card of the proorietor/contrnclor of
thc [irm. in casc of authorizccl pcrson his authoritl'letter on stelmp papcr w"ith his t>i'iginal
i\lL_.

"lbnder will not be issued to those contractors rvhosc pcrfbrmanct: ol "vorli
rcmaincd unsatisfactory during the previous year or faitea to compictc thc prcvious
works, w,hich might be ccrtilied from Engineer Incharge.
"['he contractor rvould be eligible for issuance of tcnde,'r who harvc vzriid PIIC
Ccrtilicarte in originai for the year 2027-22 and registered with l'urnjab ltc-'venuc.r\uthorit,','
(PItA).'l'hc firm/conlractors shall provide certificate that thcy are not itrvolvcd in any t-vpi:
ol'litig:rtion wilh (iovernmcnt Department/Autonomous Rodies in the Court of Larv :rnd
nr> spi:.ial rcport of inspccrion zrgatinst thcm"
"lr:ncler will bc received in the Comrnittee ltoom PtrSSI, Ileraci Oiilcc Lalt<;r.:
ancl 6pcnccl on hxcd date ancl Time by the tender opcning Cornmittcc in prcscnr;c ojbiclcling firrns or- thcir autitorizcd representative r,vho care to prcscnt- 'i'hc tcudcr
procctl-ur-g will bc zrdopted .rs pcr PPITA rules 2OI4 tinder single slago ont) cnvclopc
proccciurc. 'lct:clers can be sccn on PPRA Web-Site: http:-ppra.pr-rnjab.gol'.pk/
Conditional tcndcrs will not be entertaincd. Ttrc earnest rronc\ (ti 2% of the
estimated cost ir-r thc shapc of CDlt/bank draft of any scheclulc banl< ol Pakistan in
fervour of Comrnissioncr PttSSI should also accompany Lhe tcndcr"

Last date for issuance oftenders"
Date of submission/receiving of tenders {11:O0 AM}.
Date of Opening of tenders (11:3O AM)"

2L.O3.2*22
22.03.2$22
22.A3.2022

The detail of tender is as under:-

Estimated

Sr.
No
01

Name of works
Provicling and Installaliou of .,\ngle Iron flatne louvers
on lloundary Wall and wic{ening of Approach Road at
PESSI ilead 0lIcc Lahore.

Cost
l?s.1.30 M

Tirne Lirnit

Tender Fee

0 1-N,{onth

Rs.10,000/-

PESSI reserves the right to reject all the tenders as per clause 35
Punjab Procurement Rules 2OL4.
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